University of St. Thomas School of Theology at St. Mary’s Seminary

Course No: CU 2223 AS
Title: Introduction to Liturgy
Semester: Fall 2015
Instructor: Fr. Leon Strieder, SLD

Course Profile

1. Catalog Description


2. Required Textbooks

Huck and Chinchar, Liturgia con Estilo y Gracia
Los Documentos Litúrgicos
Institución General del Misal Romano

3. Outline of Course

Class 1 Oct 17 Principles of Ritual, Worship and Liturgical Theology
Liturgia con Estilo y Gracia

Class 2 Oct 31 Constitución sobre la Sagrada Liturgia
Institución General del Misal Romano
Directorio de Misas para Niños

Class 3 Dec 5 Cantemos al Señor
Ordenación de las Lecturas de la Misa
Normas Universales sobre el Ano Litúrgico
Principios y Normas Generales de la Liturgia de las Horas

Calendar

The class meets on the following Saturdays, October 17, October 31, and December 5 from 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

4. Grading

There will be three integrative questions, one page each, to be answered after each class and emailed to the professor within a week at strieder@sthom.edu.